Lost In Paradise (B)
Pre-Cut Kaleidoscope Quilt Kit
62” X 72”
Materials Needed:
**30 Pre-Cut Kaleidoscope Blocks
** 1/2 Yard Accent Fabric (inner border)
** 1 Yard Focus Fabric (outer border)
Step 1: Following Kaleidoscope Construction Directions, sew all 30
of your pre-cut Kaleidoscope Blocks and trim\square up to 10 1/2”.
Step 2: Arrange your blocks in a 5 across by 6 down layout that is pleasing to your eye. The blocks have
a lot of color in them, so arrange them in groups by color or arrange them randomly. Play with your design and have fun!!
Step 3: Once you have your design laid out, sew rows together (5 blocks per row), you will have 6 rows
when done, once your rows are sewed, connect the first 3 rows together, then the second three rows—
and the finally sew your center seam connecting both halves together to complete your inner quilt top.
Step 4: For inner border, cut your accent fabric into 7 strips 2.5”x wof. Sew 2 strips together (make 2 of
these), then measure your quilt top through the center lengthwise - approx. 61”. Use your measurement and cut your pieces to size and sew to both sides of your top. Once your side borders are sewn on,
measure your quilt through the center horizontally to get your measurement for your top and bottom
borders—approx. 54.5”. Piece your remaining border strips together, cut to size and add to top and
bottom of your quilt.
Step 5: For outer border, cut your focus fabric into 8 strips, 4.5” x wof. Sew 2 strips together (make 4 of
these), again measure your quilt top lengthwise, your this measurement to size your side borders. Once
your side borders are sew on, measure through the center horizontally to get your measurement for the
top and bottom borders, using your last two strip sets, cut to size and sew to top and bottom of your
quilt top.

What a beautiful quilt top you now have, and it was ‘sew’ easy!!
Finishing: Quilt as desired, bind and enjoy.

Visit our website for more
Pre-Cut Kaleidoscope Blocks, Kits & More

www.labfabrics.com

